
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 
POSTAL I NS PECTOR 

I NSPECTOR CASE NO. 

December 20, 1968, Baltimore, Maryland 

Mr. Harold Weisburg 
RFD 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisburg: 

Attention has been given your case since our discussion of December 3, 
1968, and the results of this investigation disclose that there is no 
cover on your mail either by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the 
Central Intelligence Agency, or this Service. 

Title 39, United States Code, Section 4057, which concerns opening 
first-class mail reads as follows, "Only an employee opening dead mail 
by authority of the Postmaster General, or a person holding a search 
warrant authorized by law may open any letter or parcel of the first-
class which is in the custody of the Department". This law opplies 
to everyone other than an employee opening dead mail who is authorized 
by the Postmaster General to do so. 

This Service deeply regrets the mail delays which you have suffered. 

Sincerely, 

J. B. Stuart 
Postal Inspector 

sdk 



12/27/68 

Dear 	''tuart, 

As though to prove that your department speoialisse in inoredibly 
poor service, it today delivered your letter dated Doeseber 20, to which 
no postmark was affixed. 

I in not satisfied this eiplaine those things neither you nor 
any other postal employee of any rank has over addrossod, nor that your 
letter does. 

Iii it not also remarkable that, coinciding with your inquiry, 
I received from the washinglon Postsmater s peeksge identified as having Wen 
found loose in the mails on the outside, with a slip on the inside saying 
that the eontente eould "not be associated with say empty envelope or 
wrapper now on hand. La the point of origin or intended destination is 
unknown, it is tronomitted to you in socordenoe with the address found with ths 

Seve for the lost and entirely irrelevant statement, this is elm 
tirely false. Tirol of ells  there was en Iowa,* with this pert of s shipmsnt 
to which you devoted the Oise attentios I Wee some to expect from your 
deportment. It elserly identifies the shipper et the Troyer 3hoy. The la• 
voles is eddreseed de me. Tbe invoice lists contents you have yet to s000unt 
fere  a total of 68 books. You east me 26 of theme, of two different titles 
that ogres with floss two entries of the invoice. These are totally unsaleable. 
It such oases, it could eiree tone, pertiamlerly with the shipper loose, pas 
should have returned the uninsured shipernt to hie. what you have doge lo no 
here is eataistent with what seems to be s spacial polio' for es, coat no 3195.00. 

]however, if there is one guiltless party, I as he. Zither the lockage 
was inadequately prepared for the postal servise that has binegithed from this 
long Melon  and  *11 lbw knowledge of modern meieass, in whishoririiii-ii■if----(aait) 
fault, or your deportment wee overftseeloma at tba very point of origin. The 
one party who should not be held socounteble had his s000nntebility arranged 
by you, I wish I could tell you I appreciate it. However, is now have meson to 
believe that there romans with you an additional 39 books to the uneolestle 
return of shish I son - end do.- now look fbrverli. You should be his to find thee, 
IC nowhere else, in those bins seenired to hold thalami). roe sell as nests peper. 

ask you to institute this seereh, 

I will not be able Is maim% for this dowses, for you will be imams 
and ears I to take the tins to rue Trevor. it maid seat sore than I've lost. 

It is a great comfort to live seder a gent so dedieetod to the 
enjoyment of ell their guaranteed 	by its eitisens, one that goes so far 
shove and beyond the sonstAietiosai 	to to mender snob ieteasely 
pareosal service of snob high order. I visit 1 had the emosuras mums this true 
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